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ARTICLE NINETY-FIVE 
PARAGRAPHS OF THE BIBLE – HOSEA 9-14 
 
 
NINE 
A. Off to Assyria! Then what will you do? (9:1-9) 
B. Oh, for the good old days (9:10-12) 
C. The prophet prays for barren wombs (9:13-14) 
D. It began at Gilgal! It ended in exile (9:15-17) 
 
TEN 
A. The more she received, the more she rebelled (10:1-8) 
B. Continuous sin since Gibeah (10:9-11) 
C. Want to reap love?  Then sow righteousness  (10:12-15) 
 
ELEVEN 
A. Released from Egypt only to be returned to Egypt (11:1-7) 
B. Oh, how He hated to give them up! (11:8-9) 
C. But someday, no more punishment, He promised (11:10-12) 
 
TWELVE 
A. Back to Bethel, O Judah! (12:1-6) 
B. But they preferred gold to God (12:7-14) 
 
THIRTEEN 
A. Once when Israel spoke, Gentiles shook, but no more (13:1-3) 
B. Israel had rejected Him; He would reject Israel (13:4-13) 
C. Glorious promise—to be delivered from death (13:14) 
D. Attention all sinners in Samaria! (13:15-16) 
 
FOURTEEN 
A. He said, “Return and I will redeem!” (14:1-8) 
B. The wise will walk in His path (14:9) 
 
